ELECTRICAL MODIFICATIONS FOR CONCEALED HINGE ENTRYWAYS

ACCESSIBLE THROUGH-WIRE OPTIONS

The SELECT ATW electrically modified concealed hinge’s fully integrated design lets you access a wire problem and make your repair — in less than five minutes.

ATW RECESSED COVER PLATE means no cuts through the hinge or gear cap. Molex® connectors make wire connections a snap.

ELECTRICAL PANEL OPTIONS

Get a SELECT electrically modified hinge and choose either a convenient access panel or a removable panel. Both panels allow easy door installation.

ACCESS PANEL opens to allow easy inspection of electrical components, yet preserves gear cap’s appearance.

REMovable PANEL detaches to make electrical component testing or replacement easier without removing door or entire hinge.

ELECTRICALLY MODIFIED FULL SURFACE HINGE lets you retrofit an existing electrically modified entryway and fix a sagging door.

ATW ADAPTOR

ATW lead adaptors with 12-wire Molex® connectors are available in 4 lengths from 8" to 120".

FULL SURFACE OPTION

PATENTED ELECTRICALLY MODIFIED FULL SURFACE HINGE

SELECT’s SL57 electrically modified full surface hinge, with our exclusive, patented process uses a concealed transfer device to carry electrical current between the frame and door.

ATWRP REMOVABLE PANEL retrofit option available to electrify an existing concealed hinge or to fix a failed electronic entryway.

ELECTRICAL PREP AVAILABILITY BY HINGE MODEL/TYPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC POWER TRANSFER PREP [EPT]</td>
<td>✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSIBLE THROUGH-WIRE PREP [ATW]</td>
<td>✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCEALED THROUGH-WIRE [CTW]</td>
<td>✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC MONITOR SWITCH [EMS]</td>
<td>✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCEALED MAGNETIC MONITOR SWITCH [CMG]</td>
<td>✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️ ✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact SELECT for specific electrical hinge prep locations. Door handing may be required.

* For EPT prep on SL40 and SL41, please consult factory for engineering approval.